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Detictives .. Probing "
Mystery Di' ··tnearan ·
Of 58,00d'' 'Gallons
·rrl ,.
By BOB.t'ttiii:LE. 1

:, Ti~-~iter ",.,
City· detecti~lo reportedly
have completed aii11vestigation
into the my~ disappea
ance of 58,000 tlllldla· of fue._. ·
from tM-P~ndkorage, liGt
the IWiltl .otrl:ll!F ctlook ra
parent1J8'1111v&~ IM'tlsfiecP .
admini.!tratioo,
,PJn
City~.-,~~
reluctantra taiJt: ~ ·l'liiters
of the ii\flitli!llttifn~aY, bttt
he admi..r .tbat 'IW::tit}l'~ internal aullllli!'an(i·s·vestigators have been
'the
incident! .. ~ n • ,Jc:s-u •
'Widespre8d-s·~- in
. 'fUel oil · ·
· between
1966 and 1967Y
~ 1umed
up when the
·()n
began lookingeasi:bility
of s~g from oil tD. natural
jful JOOlLd,J f\ 'T:. "
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Apparently the investigi!fOM
w,.s' launched to determine ~
the cooswnption dr()pped • •
sharply between 1966 and 1 1 •
Leakage bas been ruled out.
Cost of the fuel in 1966 was
aboot ,11,000 C()mpared to a
little over $<1.,000 in 1967. Fuel
oft rosts ~ut 15 cents a gallon ,
the ~ cost ·of the 58,294gallon discrepancy is almost ,

$9,000.

• ''

the investi~ation ·
revealed that m()St of th~ fuel '
oil disappeared during a fourmonth periOd between December 1965 i1March 1966.
The ac · ·es of a f()nner
port .empl . Wh() has sinc!l left
the state·
rtedly ·are being
checked ynnection with the
incident.·,
Repo~,however, the
city a
tion finds it in- '
conceivabl that one person
c()uld have successfully taken
over 58,000 gallons of fuel oil
without help or a place to lmaret it. The investigation is expected t() continue.
The oort has a contract with
Union Oil 0>., for its fuel oiL
The investigation reportedly has
c~ the firm ~ its drivers
of any implication in the matter.
. Since the investigation began,
Port Director Russ Painter has •
instituted strictet" checks and
controls on procedures concenting fuel oil deliveries and use.
Oil deliveries will be made
only after they ·are requested by
the port and then they will be
observed by port employes. The
oil level in both port tanks will
be checked regularly and all oil
pipes have lltlen checked for
leakage.
Lack of stp.et controls an,d
checks during the period in
question reportedly b;W~.~m
plicated the audit d1mtestigation of the i~~cy: It is
difficult fer tM}Uiveatigators to
pinpoint how- the oil could have ,

Awarenttj1

been taken.

Reap Profit
By BOB MTI,LER

Times Staff Writer
Tons of Japanese products
could pour into the U.S. through
the Port of Anchorage if Far
Eastern export rs. are f~v?rably
impressed witll rt.s facilities, a ,
railroad man told the Cbamber
[of Commcrc~ here Mondp . '
George Morley'; 'manager of
traffic on flat c'ar and container
service for the Sao-Line Railroad
in Minneapolis, Minn., s a. i d
Japanese exports have become
"a very juicy economic plum"
during the ~t few. years.
Great amounts of Japanese
cargo enter West Coast ports
each day, he said, bound fo!T inland cities, such as Chicago,
Kansas City and St. Louis. Much
·()f that traffic could come
through Anchorage, hfl said.
"Anch()rage is closer to Japan than any other American
port," he said, "but its geographical location alone will not be
enough to attract large amounts
of Japanese cargo."
Adequate docking and storage
cilities and advertising among
e sales agencies and trade
s are among the things
that will have to ~ d>ne in
()rder to attract Ja~ ~
ness, he said.
Port officials must be able to I
show the Japanese exporters
that getting the freight from
here w the Lower 48 is not
astronomically expensive, Morley said.
For many years, he said, one
of the state's major freight
problems has been . that mo~or
carriers and the railroad bnng
freight to Alaska and return
empty. II the Japanese products
\ could be used to provide backhaul w the Lower 48, the rates
would become more reasonable
both ways.
Earlier, th()Se attending the
regular chamber luncheon heard
Judge Whitney Gillilland of the
Civil Aeronautics Board speak
briefly about aviation in Alaska.
"Air transportatiorr," he said,
"is entirely different ~e;e and
more important than 1t IS anywhere else in the world."
Federal subsidies to air car- ·
riers serving Alaska have been
on the decline in recent years
and the steadily . decreasi!lg
trend is a healthy s1gn, he sa1d.
Gillilland is here for a series
of meetings with Alaska transportation representatives.
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Flan Readied·
On Extension
Of City Dock
By BOB r4JL~R
Times Staft Wnter
Design plans tor the first'
phase of construction on th
north extension ~ the d~k at
the Port of ~cpge will
ready ear~ ne~ 'rt¥tnth, but th
city wlfll'L invil.ll, bids on ~~~
project ~ II: ~~.000 economiC:
impact sl~ lS completed.
The City Council's decision -~
hold up the bid invitation unty
\ Develop~ ~search AsSOCI:
ates ~.tfie e<:QQomic s
could
considerable d'~
in the 'port's constrUction ~
, The ,MY} ~ not. sla~ifi
completfo~!¥nfil .April 15,.
111:
er, the:tf\fY ~o~ed
nh ·· -~
bids in ::~ljlfl'.Y. or mar':'" .a~
possibly ~" constructi:m .m
ApriL .
City Man~r Ben Marsh ;;odd
today tHe,,~tljdy inight be com·
pleted soo~r 'hal) e~led ar4
he didn't thlttk ~ con.stzy uon
W()uld be delayed: too J'l!-ui;h 1
is quite P:,ssible, he _sll:ld• C'-"f'
struction can still begm m April.
The economic study is neces- '
1sary because the city plans to ,
apply for federal funds and the
study must a,ccompany the a-pplication. As it stands now, tlie 1
city plans to ask the Econonuc •
Development Admi,nistration for '
a $1 million grant and seek an- ,
other million from the Depart- '
,ment of H()using and Urban~
velopment • .
The $2 million ..,..ould' ei!A~le
the city to use tlw $1.4 ~on
it has 011 hand for construction
1
of a 600-foot dock ¢ension.
The first phas~. ~ construction calls for a 273-foot exten1sion according to the design
engtneers, Tippetts, Abb_ett, Me·
earthy and Stratton (TAM~).
The first phase would -~ bui_lt
with the money remauung m
the city's bond funds.
Now that amount is about
$1.3 million but it could be ~ut
to around $900,000 if !he city
has to pay out some clauns that
have been made because of the
first extension that was ~~~d by ice and finally dehmolis~d

.e.
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GERMAN TANKER SETS A RECORD
storage tanks. The Essberger brought in
barrels of jet fuel and the skipper repo.
difficulty in maneuverfrlg the vessel thr'o

Cook Inlet ice, ilw tanker broke the re<;
last year by the Texaco California which

\
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Plans for .New· Dock·.

Earl] Winier
Ship .Arrival
Due Fell~., 10 :

(
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A ·Standard Oil ot-.c:>Aiiblrnia tanker
is due hue F~. 1.0;
a Jmonth
earlier in the ~ th111 .. _. PJ,:vious
011e.
,
uU
~ '"l
1.
THE SHIP, the Hii'Yer Brqwn 'is
now in Seattle. It will stop at Ni~iiJhlic
a day before landing :at. ~ city pOrt,
a Chevron spokesman sai« yesterday.
Although ihe'port haswn in parround operation since 1964, t,p)fers
have heretofore shie41 r......,ay frqm the
Cook Inlet during wm~·, Sea l'and
Services, Inc., frelghtrk,~here every
week, are the only r~~:owinter:.vitilo:~.
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Plans and specifications for rebuild-

irig revenues from additiOils or lm-

chorage pier .that was destroyed ·
ice last winter should be ready by the
ftrst week of February, tlfe Port
mission was told Monday.

tr t fnnd ' to retire indebtedness, mainr9-ves and pay interest before
o,geni~onal costs.,

:BIDS CAN be invited and work
commenced by the time conditions in
Cook Inlet permit such activities, about
mid-April, said George Treadwell, the
.dock design engineer who is working
on the project for the coromission.
·
, He is associated with the firm of
Tippets - .A!bbott - McCarthy - Stratton
(TAMS) of Seattle and New York and
last ~ight presented the commission
·
with a preliminary
description of the
ltructure.
An estima·tion of the cost of the
project, Treadwell said, will have to
wait until the plans are better developed.

Brown also told the commission
Anchorage would suffer a penalty of
about $300,000 if it were to redeem
. the unpaid port bonds, and added that,
with current conditions that prevail on
the bond market, ''you're going to have
. to pay an awfully high rate of interest"
in any refinancing or expanding move.
COMMISSIONERS indicated by
their questions and discussions that
th
lo ·
t
h
ey were exp nng ways o en ance
~ort's 1 o~rations. They alsp indic , .. that they would like to "broaden
the base" of the facility beyond the
City of AncQorage -.;" at least into the
Gr~a,ter Anchorage Area Borough.

ing the extension to the Port of Jl11~i-:~!Ovements, must be deposited in the

II

The earliest tanker to dock here ~
far landed March 9.. 1.96~. .
.· r . '
"WE'RE G OING to try it and see
i it worRs," the spokesman said, He
said such voyages were P,?ssible if the
skipper
erien~;ed an\1 took advantage
tides.William Shelton, reportedly a longtime veteran of Alaskan waters, is
commanding the ship.
Such winter vi~its .by tankers will
probably grow common in future years.
As the area's fuel needs. increase, oil
eompanies will either have to send
winter or b~ild additiona!
tankers lt/;

.IN RESPONSE to a queStion by
~·If we don't step out and move
with tlits port it's going to lose out and
Commissioner B. J. Logan as to whether there is enough money available to
could sink," remarked Commissioner
do the job, Treadwell said tba:t by
Logan:using materials that remain unused
"The barging into Kenai docks w~tb
from the earlier sturcture "there'll be
sufficient, we hope,"
twice monthly service is already cutting into. us and I'm afraid _that it's apt
But, he added, "The proof of the
to grow," he explained_
pudding will be when we take the bid."
Two alternate plans are being preCOMMISSIONER Wally Martens
pared, each lesser in size ,than the
said that business people outside Anmain one, against chances of inadechorage city limits get the benefit of
quate funds. The principle plan calls
the operation of the port but they do
for a pi~r addition 271 feet long by
not add, taxwise or as a basis for bond70 feet' wide. Alternates are narrower.
ing, to the financing picture associated
THE COMMISSION members were
with tbe establishment.
al~o briefed about financing aspects of
The P{)rt of Anchorage was started
the port by-Dean Brown, an officer of
in 1958 as a city venture with a reveSeattle First National Bank which is
nue bond issue of about · $8.25 million.
trustee for the facility's bond hol~ers.
Remaining indebtedness now is sligbtly
Brown explained that the
more than $6 million, discussion disagreement entered into by the Cl~, of, ' dosed, ·
Anchora_ge jp 1958 wben the port was
'Much of the actual operating cost
established requires tbat all dock reveof the port is paid from city taxes, it
nues as ~'II as other proceeds, includwas also reveal~d.
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stora~t 1~affFs.
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AnehOf'lfjeltaily News, Wednesday, December 20, 1967·
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The Port C()mmission as sal
the port can get by with_ a
273-foot ·extension for the fll"'St
phase,· but it d~finitely needs
a 600-foot extensiOn.

here on Dec. 21.
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:IAnchorage

Dally Time•
Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1968
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l 1;eport on the investigation lmonu{, period bernl~n De~

Anchorage Ferry
Appears Unlikely
For 2 Mor8, qr:r
~ats
g

There is little ~ that
ferry service will be ...t4Med to
Anchorage for at .-..~ t w o
years. ~t.
9!nl
That's tile word fr~ Warvin
L. Cook, deputy CQ!MJIIU6sioner
of the ~e~ A i.Public
Works, to,Russ P~,.. director of tile Port of ~orage.
Cook wrote that .fllealating
costs and inadequate fimds have
made it impossible te acquire
a new ferry for Cook Inlet or
buy a replacement for the Tustumena.
Cook said it will be at 1east
two years before Anchorage can
expect to be included in a regular feiTY run.

H

Califo~nla ~a:~~i~ed~~~~~c:h~~te;~

,·THE HILLYER BROWN, Standard Oil o}
day at 2:45 p.m . to become the earliest tan. er t

d F b 'l1 with I
th A companion tanker IS expect!!
e · .,
during winter man 5 · 1
h
for
the
Hillyer
Brown.
Sea land .
0
cargo of heating f_uel, a soht e c~rll tofore been the only year-round
Services Inc., freighters ave ere
visitors to the Port of Anchovage,
-------~-

the disll.ppearance of 58,gal)()ns ()f fuel oil from the
t willlle mailed to members
the Clty Council within the
xt few days, City Manager
en Marsh satd today.
·The police investigation was
mpted by discrepancies in
L oir eQnsumption that. turned
when t}le port admin!stra' began looking inw the feasi·
llity of switching from oil ·to
natural gas.
Total consumpti()n in 1966 was
4,902 al~ns compared w 16,gaJofiS in 1967. The city's
1internal auditor and city detectives were called in to de·f.enmne why the consumption
propped • so sha_rply. '
•
The subsequent inv~tigation
revealed that m()St of the fuel
oil disappeared during a four-

ber 1965 and MarCh 1

~'l'J-

age has been rulejj ourii.ltcit
detectives 'so far~ 9~
·
able ~. qe~~~
",;
spq ~et.fW d;be ;p~ ~ r
.J\!Ia,ha, ·said th' iny · ·
tion will contirru~.
Plan& for the conversion p~
ably will ·be . dropped beca!I!If
actual fuel oil costa' .are not.
much as previornlr believed.
Port DUic or~ RUss Painter .
h
. di ted , th 'L _.
as m ca ,
e cunvers1o
would cost. , about. ~20,~ ~n
w~uld , not be _justifted m v1
of the fuel ~11 cost of abou
$4,000. .for all of 1967.
1
In _196fl, the port paid a~ut l
~11.000 for fuel oil, but obVIously it paid for oil that was never aotuaUy used to power the
port's · three furnaces.

Recortt·.T.allker

Arrival DUe··
.This Weeliooa
Stand'l'!"d 'Oit Of ' California's
tanker, ' it~JentiUI'et · Brawn, ls
due here late SatuMay or Sonday, the company "SQid y~sier
day.
When
become -~~P!tJiarrive at
ter ""'""''...
was set
A Chevroe
sai\d
the ship was ut in Valdez yesterday. From there it will head
for Ninil.; and then ~e.
The spok.esman
the
ship
fuel.
and
Oil
tanker.
21. ·
Sea ~~~ d ~~tv~ Inc.
freighteD have hel\totore been
the only.ypr-round vlsifers to
Anchorage waters.
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